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II)cong lVoo Lee, A Slud) oj LoU'" Polaeoirl/lle "lIt,/aeLI/rom SeI,eled SiI,.' ill Ih, L'pper ami
Middl, Thom, .. !'tIlley, U'ilh parlltld", "jerfl1ct 10 II" RI MacRae GollullOli. British
Archaeological Reports, British Series 319. Archaeopress, Oxford, 200 I. Pp. 223. £32.00
The volume reviewed here con~litllles the publication of Dr. Lee's doctoral research at
Oxford U niversil),'s Donald Baden-Powell Quaternar}' Research Centre into the
phenomenon of Lower Palaeolithi archaeolog) in the upper and Middle Thames Valley.
One particular aspect of LO\\"er Palaeolithic archaeolog) in this area is lhat good qualil)
nodular chalk ninl, which was used to make stone LOols, is not (nol seems ever to have been)
a\'aitable in the immediate vicinity. DI. Lee com'incingly demonstrates ho\\, in the absence of
local good qu~,lity nint resources, earl, humans devised economic strategies that enabled
them to occupy this tcrriLOry.
fhe Lower Palaeolithic is a most mysterious period to study. \\,ith the total haul of human
skeletal material from all the Lower Palaeolithic sites in Britain barely sufficient to fill a
moderatel) si/ed paper bag, we hardl) know what species of human made the stone artefacts
th~\l we discuss. So often it is onl)' the stone ilrtefacts that remain at a site, and assemblages
were frequently not recovered from modern scier'llific excavations blll informally collected
from the surface or from reject heaps in gravel pits. Thus, with lillie more than chipped
SLOne artC£acts from only very generally known contexts, it has been all LOo cas) lO dismis~
the evidence of the early Palaeolithic as liltle more than the first fHltering attempts of a SLOne
age people to survive in a world over which they exened no control.
Dr. Lee has studied five assemblages fr0111 sites in Ihe region. These are Highlands Farm,
Bcrinsfield. fOley, StanLOn Ilarcourt and Wolvercote. The artefacts from the gravel
extraction siLes of Highlands Farm, Berinsfield and the Gra\'elly GU)' site at 'tanton
Ilarfoun were collected by the csteemed amateur archaeologist R.J . MacRae, who has
rescued ,eYer"al thousand artefacts from such gravel pits (man) in Oxfordshire) o\'er the last
50 )ears. Though the artefacts are undoubtedly genuine relics of our ancient relati\es'
material culture. it is by no means an cas,," ta k to make sense of such assemblages since one
can ncver be sure of the sample sileo whether essential elements are represented or not, or
whether anefacts relate to a single (lILernoon of inten3rve e(lrl~ human activity or se\eral
mil lenni" of occasional occupation.
10 some degree Dr. Lee circumvents these difficulties by focusing on the trends in lhe use
of law materials for SLOne tool manuf~l(;lllre. \Vhat emerges from the analysis of the stone
ancfitCt assemblages from Lhe Upper Ihames valley (Imc)', \Vol\'ercote, Sl~lI1ton Ilarcoun
and Berinsfield) is a consistent pattern of economic use of good quality nint (evidenced by
re-sharpening of tools and greatel care in shaping the edge~ of artefacts) ,.. hich was
imponed frofn an unspecified pro\'enance, probably lhe Chilterns, in some cases over 30
km. distant. J lowe\'er, the Lower P,a1aeolithic people in this area also used locally available
qU3rt7ilCS and poor qualil) flint pebbles for making tools, which suggests that the} were
aware of all the resources available to them across the region Ihey inhabited. The) appear
10 hene planned in advance to take with them good quality materials for making stone tools,
pper Thames valley ,,,'Quid not pro\ide these re ources. However, when
since the
presented with the local raw material, the) were perfectly able to ma~e workable stone lools
of their own design.
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Or. Lee abo addresses the problem of the appaJelll representallon of dual culwres III the
Lower Palaeolithic archaeolog) of northwest and central Europe. Some of the Lower
Palaeolithic people seem LO ha\'e consistellll} made bifacially prepared LOols (often called
handaxes) and only a fe\\-" smaller tools on the waste flakes produced during the ~haping of
the handaxes. -I-he assemblages \\ hich ,ield handaxes are known as 'Acheulian', Other "iites
yield only flake LOols or LOols made out of cores from which flakes were struck, with no
e\idence of the bifacial LOol-making or lise, These ~Issemblagcs are labelled 'ClaClonian'.
Recent"- it has been suggested that there arc no (uhurally di",tinct groups of.-\cheulian"i <mel
Clacwnians and that a single population produced the differcnL kinds of tool-kit. Dr. Lee
favour"i the idea that the Acheulian and the Cla(lonian are not separate entities or cultllr,11
traditions, becau~e the assemblages from Bcrinsfield and Ilighiands Farm contain LOols of
bmh Clactonian and Acheulian t}'pe and he considers these to be contemporary in age. II is
interpn:'tation relies heavil; upon the degree to which artebets have been affected by
weathering: artefacu, with similar degrees of weathering are considered to be of the same
age, One might have expected a rather fuller discussion here of the implications ofu'\ing the
degree of weathering on artefacts as a criterion for Interpretlllg contemporaneit).
The artefacts studied are represcrllcd in digital photograph.s rendered in black and \\hitc,
It seen"lS likely that as our o\\-n technology increases in complexity, the way in \\ hich we
illusu-atc earl, ilLOne technologies will follow suit. though I am not slire that image.s such as
these rcall) sho\\ the details of the flake seal pallcr n~ in such c1arit) as black and" hite line
dl awings do. Ilo\\c\,el. phoLOgraph} doc~ giye a good O\erall impression of the texture and
condition of a piece.
One crilicism would be lhat Dr. Lee employ~ the terms Earl}, Middle and Late Acheulian
throughout this work. These terms are becoming obsolete in British archaeolog}. since
refined sLOne-working reall; cannot be used to refer only 10 the latest occurrence"i of the
.\cheulian technology in Britain. Rather, wc need to stretch the boundaric", of what W~l'"
previously thought of a~ Late Acheulian technology hack to around the time of the earliest
occupation of Britain and other locaLions in northern Europe: a lime \\hen people had
cenainly gained sOllle control O\er their world and wcre able to plan the use of the resour(e~
they lound around them.
-b1Cse le\\ criticisms do not outweigh the \'alue of Dr. Lee's thought-provoking and
original [ontribution to our underslanding of how eady humans operated in this paniculal
region of Britain. The author should be commended on his courage f()r finding answer",
amongst material e\'idence so abstruse that it might leaye ~tudents of the Roman Empire
quaking in their lace-up sandals.
\'ICTORJ.\ \\' 1\ 10\

S.L Kelh (ed.), Clzarlm of Abmgdoll AbbfJ, part; I and 2 (\015. \ ' 11 and \ '1]( in the .\ngloSaxon Chane, series). Ot; p. British Academ), 200 I. £55.00 cacho
Abingdon Abbey was founded around 950 on the site of a royal \-ill and an ancient, decayed
minMcr church. One hundred and forty-nine pic-Conquest (or purportedly pre-Conquest)
documents slIniyc from its medie\'al archivc, and these, edited by Dr. Susan Kell)'. [onslillitc
the largest single collection to be published ill the Anglo-Saxon Charter series produced
jointly by the Royal I l i~LOrical Sociel; and the Brilish AcademJ.
E\'eryone who has ever tried to w ..llk the bounds or an Anglo-Saxon charter might wish it
had been analysed in a work like lhi~, but these two volumes are infiniteh more than a
collection of land grants and royal diplomas. rhe abbreyiations list prm-ides a wide-ranging
bibliography of rele\'ant material; the indc:\e~. \\hlCh [o\'er nearly 60 pages, <Irc arranged
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not on" b\ per.;onal name and place name. but include a Latin glossan. a diplomatic indc\.,
an excellent dictional") of ,.. ofch and name~ w~ed in the boundan clause. The chaltel ...
lhel11\ehc~ ha\'e scrupulou.!tl~ detailed nOlC.!t dealing \\Ith lI'a n\l~tlion pfoblem~. place name
qllcrie" allthcnticil\, archival hislOn. willlesII lists, chronolof.,rical details. 0ppOllunIUt·s feu
cross-referenCIng from later d(KUmenh, estate hic;;LOrics, and histories (if an\") of incli\ iduilb
n:lencd to. a'-l well as the intcrpl ctation of land boundaries and topography.
I.inl..ing and mak.ing ~ense 01 all these separale pans is an ilwaluable 200-pagc
introduction, (:oH!ring the histon of the ilbbey and its archive, discussing the I11dnuscriph
and the authenticity of the (hanel'S. the ..,hadO\\y pre-.\cthelv.oldian minster and it!!. fOllr
charter grants from the lime of King I ne, the abbev's three Ortlwtloxonwl charters, the landed
endowment (including the 'alien' diplomas), impOlt3m local patrons and lando" ncr",. Ihe
abbol., of _\bingdon, and the hi~lory of the .,ettlemelll of _\bingdon. Comparative matci ial i"
di'icllliii..,cd from the abbeys at \\'inchc'-Itcr, \\'orccsler. \\'e.., uninsler and EI~, to name but fOUL
\\'hile manv will want to consult thi.., book in conneclion with individual eMate!', 01
charters. se\eral more general Lllt.'nu~s call find excellent material here. One might be Ihe
nature of late Anglo-Saxon gO\ernmell1. AIiii \\iell as grams made and retrieved as roy.a1
interest in l11on~lsteries changed (Edg<ll \\~IS extrav~lga11lly generous) and personal royal
relation",hlp" OUClUatcd (129 shm\s .\ethclred cOl1lpensaling .\bingclon from land he
thought Edward had held on to unf,,'irl}), the question of whether royal diplomds and
decrecs came from a centrali..,ed ch~lIu'en, or from locali~d ecclesiastical of1ice~ i'-l
conSidered carefully. Churche., and churchmen were both COllliumers and producers of IllO'"
of thc documents. ~fany of the chant'r.., ..,how recogni\i.tble .\bingdon formulation." \\hich
could pro\'ide useful comparison!!. \\ ith other \\'riting (enlrc~ - if not. perhaps, the colourlul
~an(tion threatening the malefactor with being weighed down \\iLh heavy chains around hi,
nc<:k <unong flame-belching throng., of hideous demon!'" whICh appear~ in ten of these
documents .
.\ ",cfond theme is the controversial problem of how and whether forger} was put 10 Ihe
,en-ite of monasteries. Mosl of .\ bingdon'l:j document.., survived in th e form of 12th- and
13th-century chron icle-cal"lu larit·s, whi h naturally began \\ilh c\'iciencc d::limed If)! Ihe
monaster> 's foundation and subsequclIl endowment. :\ large number of these old
dOClImenL'-I arc probabl) spurious, blll to understand ~11l) canula!") we are reminded ho\\
es enu.ill it "to consider the force which lIl£1uenced its compilation. In the case of c-hronideci.lrlularie~, which ha\-e narrati\e. propllganda and fiction built in, this is e.!tpeciaily critical.
Whal are the criteria on \\hi(h d(KUmenh were included or excluded? \nd what was Ihe
relation lup of 'land' to 'boe', \I'a a ,hancr bounda" dipl()m" a utle-deed "hiell could be
hand<.:d down unchanged v.hatc\cr ma\ ha\c been altering on the ground, or \\<1S it a rCill
"'Yfnbol 01 land ownership? \\'ali il assumed that oral cvidcnfe could bacl.. it up, or explain
anolltalic!oi? \\'hat was its legal Malu",? \\,h\ wefe copies made? If an adjustment III ~. dNail
such as hidage or a boundar) line wa.., made, did that mak.e it a forger),? Did you h,we to
ha\c both the land and the chartel, OJ could you h,n;e one witholll the other? If' not, \... hat
al c 31 \dien' charters doing in the _\bing-don archive? These de~ll with land which licems
ne\er to ha\c belonged to the mona'-lten . One explanation is that the!!.e documents ,... ere
depo!',ited there for safe-keeping - but thio; is not )et proven. All these questions. frequent"
OCCUlTing in local history slUdic!!.. are fnlitfull} considered here. ,md Dr. Kelly come", 10 Ihe
conclusion that the abbey archl\'c docs indeed contain it high proportion of pre-Conquest
chi1rters which seem LO salisf\, all rei:l~onilble diplomatic te~LS or allthenticlt}.
\nother theme on which the ch"lrlers throw light is the charactcr of English Illonibtl(
(olTImunities. I hree of si.x exisling OrtllOdo.t01Wll chaners belong to . \bingdon. J"hese long
and clab()r~lIe diplomas all purport to dalc from the second half of the 10th cCllluq, ~lUd
r{'cord the confirmation of estates and prl\ileges to a religious house - for instance, the right
~lI1d
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of free eleClion of its own abboL Of Abingdon's three, Dr. Kelly concludes ·... the privileges
of both Eadwig and Edgar, 83 and 84, can be accepted as wholly authentic ... and the much
latcr privilege in Aethelred's name, 124, was esscntially based on 84.' The authenucauon of
these charters is highly important in the context of the 10th-century Benedictine revival, and
the implications of many other land grams flow from understanding them. At the same time,
however. we note that there was nOl a nooel of I Olh-century lay benefactions to the abbey as
might have been predicted.
Possibly the lllost interesting of all for Oxforclshire historians are the ways in which these
chaners illuminate local history. In the earliest days the disputes between Wessex and Mercia
lllay have dictated certain of the endowments. Well into the medieval period. Abingdon
charters were being brought forward as legal evidence - ]0 and 83 in the 1486 trial of
lIumphrey Stanard, for instance - and the chronicle-cartularies have been widely used by
local historians such as Ant.hony Wood. However, it is simplistic to assume that even basic
correlations can be made between the charters and the shape of medieval estates. The gaps
in evidence, perhaps once filled by the kind of lay docLlments, like wills and leasing
agreements, which seem to ha\'e been oflittle interest to 12th- and 13th-century ecclesiastical
archivists, are too great. Nor is it cas) to match the Abingdon pre-Conquest archive wit.h its
endowment in Domesday Book. Land both came to the abbey and left it, in donations, lanclexchanges, purchases, forfeits, solicited bequests and royal grants. \\Then the charters seem
to show a pattern at all, it is of the abbey gradually rationalising its early and far-flung
acquisitions - such as the vast endo\\"ments from King Edgar - into morc compact and
manageable estates centred in Oxfordshire and Berkshire. An example is made of the
abbey's 'home-hundred' of Harmer: abbey land stretching all the way from Abingdon to
W)'lhalll.
Finally, twO convincing studies of local 'aristocratic' connections are made. The charters
reveal a surprisingly large number of estates which subsequently belonged to the abbey,
which had once been in the possession of either the t.hegn \J\!ulfhc CuEing, or the elderman
Aelfhere of Mercia. While landowners as big as these can be traced in the documents, giving
land, losing it and retrieving it, lesser patrons can not. Even this lucid, detailed book can
only dimly reveal what Dr. Kelly calls ' ... the dance orgift and counter-gift, deferred bequest
and mutual exchange, \vhich left an opaque documentary deposit at Abingdon.'
Given that one is unlikely to be using one volume withollt the other, it is mildly confusing
LO have identical pages v - xxxiv in both (foreword to abbreviations), and misprints are so
r(lre it is a pit)' to have one in the first paragraph
the foreword. But these are the most
Illillor of complaints about a great work 0(" scholarship, 1.0 refer 1.0 and to read.
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Ross Wo.-die (eel.), Enclosure in Berkshire, 1-185-1885. Berkshire Record Society, vol. 5, 2000.
Pp. xxxvi + 250.
The effects of the various enclosure movements on the English countryside are well-known
i:lnd evident. Much of the landscape of the Midlands in particular is the result of late 181hand early 19th-century farm reorganisat.ion. However. substantial quantities of open-field
arable land, common, and waste were enclosed much earlier, from the 14th to the 18th
centuries, bdorc the age of parliamentary regulation. Berkshire has, so far, received
comparatively little attention in slllclies or enclosure. Ross Wordie remedies this neglect in a
vollllne which examines the enclosure of Berkshire parish by parish between 1485 and 1885.
Thomas \Volsey's enclosure cOlllmission of 1517 took 1485 as the starting poim for its
investigation into enclosure and depopulation, and Ihis can be seen as the date from ,.... hich
records of enclosure become more common. j n 1885 the last Enclosure Act ' . . as passed for
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B('rl,hirc_ During lh()~c WO \e'lr~. \\'01 die ha.., Glkuliltcd, approxl111<1tl'h 7We of Ih('I~lIld III
hi ... IOII( (a ... OpPW'ICcilO post-I 974) Ht'rk'hire \\-a.., (om ('ned from open to endo,ed ,
lilt: illlrodlinion di'cu\,e~ th{' probh:m.., and linllt ..uion.., of the orig-inal \Ollrc,t.' 111.1ll') )al.
Ihl~ difknng imt'lpretalion\ and ,lIlal\'1c 01 (he'lt' dO{lImt'nl'l 1)\ hi~lOnan' ..,ufh .1' ,.".
L.t:.lCl..tm (flu DIJII/t\dfl) oj Ene/mUlr'\. 151 i- I 518 (I ~97) and Iilll \IOIlimel (Bahhl1l (;/,,!n
1i-I1lt'n. 161-1 (199.1). al,o plIbli,lu'd h, the Berk",llIre Re(OId ~oliet~) h'.l\l' n:\Uhl'd in
di",u-epalH.ics. parlifUhlrh in tlH.~ c1{~lnl1lil1atl()n of Ihe l'xtem of enclmllll.', 100\C.'){Ollll'lh",
\fOldie has adoplt.'d .1 highh '\'It'malif trelllllt'llt. Each parish i", looled at in lUrn - Llw
\'olul1lt, i, arranged alphabclicall} - and the dC){UIllCUI'" "I\ailable III Ihe Bcrk\hlll" Rt'("(Jld
Oflile (\llpplcment{'d \-\ith ..,ome from Ihe Puhli( Kc{orcl OIJi(:c) ..tn.' ('\'i.llll)lled 1(11 e\ld('nn'
oll'IH.'lo'lirc. including medic, ail'lllp<tlklllg: and \ IIlage de,cnion, at .111 perioc'" ... .I( h l'nll ~
j, \ub-di\idt.'d into eig-hl ~cClioll"'; a) \ilt.' of llledlC..'\'~d p.ll "- or d{"(''Iled \-illage. h) l'\idl'l1ft.' 01
l'ncio""lIle llH5-JfiOO. c) 16:~·1 glebe It'nici. cI) othel car" llIillel'ial 10 1650, e) \lIl\J\'Illg
I('(ord, 01 nOll-parliamentary enciO"llill', I) other I'ek'\ alll I11Jtl'lial ,nailable po"!t-16,'}O. g:)
pilriiOllllcman endO"lure. and h) fondu,ion, 1 he volume"" compn.'ht'mi\e CO\t'r<lgt' find ih
'Implt· .lJld clear afrangt'ment IIM!"C: It .1 modd (ollnl\ ..,WC".
\\'ordie\ attention to pre-parh,lI11t'nt,ln ell( IO,lIn", c'fJt.'tialh (0 Ihe C\ idcncc of Ill{' 17th
ll'ntlll\. i.., pallituliuh refre3hing. '10 ohcn thi pelioel of cndo""lIH." brotlg-ill about ii'
l<tnd()\\l1cn'l \OllghllO suni\'c and r('((nt.') flol1lthl' {'(onomic problt.'m, ()ftht, (:i\il \\'al, 1\
neKI{~tlt'd jn hlH)Ur 01 the bCllel donlll1t'J1led p"lllj<lJ1lt'nti.II-~ cncio,lIre or lhc 1ll0lt' emOli\(.'
'milll-eating sheep' enclosures of ritt' I :lth n .' UllIn, \\'01 die's (;'\icicme ,hO\\" fOI e\.~tlnplc.
Ihat Ihe <:ncio"lure of (;reat Co:\\\ell too!" plac-e in If):lX in fonnt'oion \\ith a ChaJl<t'l \ COlill
..,lIit lor the reco\cn of debt.
1 he lint of 1\\"0 u,cflll and iJ'Ht'rt.' sting i.lpP{·nciic-e\ IIlclud{'\ tr~lIl\(riptiom of \OIlle
"IIglllli(;lnt do{'ulllt.'IlI' "hich dCmClI1\llilll' Ihal. although lInu)\{,ling llll' extent of prl'parli;-tm{'nti.tr~ enciO'lIle may bc more li.lh()ri()lI~ Ih'lIl '1lIc1)'ing cncio\ure 1)\ An. lhe re\\,lIcl\
Gill be gTl'~lt f()1 plan'-mlme \Wcil'lIl'. lall1il~ hi,tOJiall\, and g{'ographns, 1 hl' ,{'{'{md
app('ndi, {'ont"UI1\ Ihn.' c map"!: Iht." Iii 'II ,hm\' Ihl' (Olll1l\ in 16:\·1. in Ihis \e..11 il 't'II(.''1 of
glebl' tt'nit''"'''' \\ hich \uni\e in unparalleled IlIll11ht'l\ lor Berk,llIIt.'. we Ie cll,I\\11 lip f()1
\nhhl\hop Laud\ \ i"'lIarion of tht, fount" I hi'" n''1ouru' i, wcll-lI<;ed throughout lite boo!..,
I'h{' (-'Ill! \ f()r hilsh.llll, I()J- example. 1101 on'" dl\(u,\l'\ the \iGII\ holdings in bc)! h th{' open
and l'lItio",cd field, bUI lilhe right'" ill lilt' romlllOIl' of both Frihhilll1 and Ileighboul ing
\anrndon, rhe olhClI\\{) Im:lps clepiu Lht.' exll{'m{'\ of cntio,ure in Berkshire 111 (fiOO '\·en
open Hl'I!..,hirc· ~lIld 'liighh endo'l'c1 B<:r!..,hirc' I he rc..,uh, are inlliguing '" thl' t\\O
(:ondilion"" ",eem to be (oncemr.llcd in the 'ame alt'~1 of the (OUIll~' the \en open an'", ~1Il'
"IItll,llt:<i ,lcro,,,, the Ridgewa~ and in lilt, \.lle 01 !I\(" \\,hirt' Ilor,l' paJtl(ularh around (}I(knt:
\\hill' LlHhl' "hi(h \\(.'r<' lOWe t'nlio\t'd in 1600, 'Ihh(}u~h hll' fc.:\\t'J in Illimbel, .1It.' .11"'0
di",uihlltcd throughollt the \'alt', \\'nrdic doe\ 1101 (,"plol'e the""t: {()nn~lltraIlOI1\ - \\ hi(h
\\-CHlld make an imcre'ting ",wch in theil 0\\11 righl - bUI hi, primary aim. 10 ('xamille ..mel
prC\l'nt the ~un i\ ing {'\ldcl1ce 1(11 t.'ndo\urc in Bel ~",hil e. j, <lfhic\t'd handsomeh,
.Jl ()JIll
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CllJl"'lOpht'l Ridg-win and Robel( \\illialll' (ech,),"Ilr.l011ll !tlllhrugh (/}/(/I.mu/\((IjJt In/lllulll1(,
in Bmol[III' I,Uf,!/I11U/. 1690-/iJO_ SUlIOI1 Publi\hing in ..I\,oui.llion \\ilh lhe 'allonal lrll"'t.
~()Il().
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I hi, \,i<lt'-ranging (olleuion of illlUdl",dpiil1al\ t"'1il\\ bcgan a'l a (onil-Ient(:' hl'ld.1I (..!"IIIl'
Iloward 111 .I uh 1999 to telt:bralc lht., Lt.'ITl'lllcnan 01 t ht.' building 01 \ anbl'lIgh"" lir,t g'1l'at
al'( hllt~( IUlalma'Lt.'1 pi{'('e It is f0ll11l10llpliKC 10 cI{',l' I ibe \-anblllg-h .1\ a lIlall of 11l<lJ1\ L.all'llt,.
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Ilis 'Ul(t·"I\e (~ll ecr, it.., ..,oldu:r. ,u(u'"ful pIa, '\ right. Jnd ,In.hircel are \\ell ('nough lnm\ n
btu,
le..,1I1I ollhe I"(',carch cOnLain('d in Ihi, hool.., we now h,we
add to Iht',t' it bllci
'pcll it'-! f~I(.101 in the F .."t Indi:"1 C:ompan\ ba,ccl ..tl SlIIal to Ihl' north of Bomha~ ali "ell ill.,
land'fape de\lgner and amateur antiqu.u~. I ne\il~lbl> hi., (..'xlraOl·din~ln prt''''cnrt' Ic)orn . .
largt' both in the lidl' and Ihroughollt tilt." loJ1lellh 01 th(..' \olume hut leu man\ of Iht'
(OntnhtllOl' thl' i.., .,imph i.l catal~Sl for a "Ider pcr,PC( UH· 011 the culture and managcmclll
of lan<lt-d ",cKit,,, in Ihl' IH.:ricKI. Lancl'lilpl' anhitccwl"C..' i, interpreted \·en bro;.I(I" and Ihi,
" lill Irom Ihe n.lI"1"O\\ ,wch of baroquc.' gardening Lhill tit finl .,ighl it miglll appeal. III
,et'l..ing 11i(..' wicler Gut,,,, il elllbr~lCl'~ lh(..' (Tl'atin' ICn\jo11 b(..,twecn production and O1e'lh<.:lll'
ill lht., t.TcHlOmil context 01 c'L:"ltc manaHt.'IIl(..'111. II oner.., 1l1<11l\ Ircl.oh in,ig-hl'" on ,lith din'l"'t'
,ul~jee.b ".., IInperiali..,Ill, Ihl' lheatre .. me.! allliquatiani\lll. n~ml'll'I"ies and burial.., in India and
l-.nJ{1ancl, dnd the IClhnuloK' 01 " ..lit' I 11It.'(Ii<111i("s a.., w(..'Il." Iht.' more prl'diuable c~,a)~ Oil
g-ardt'lls. plailling and bOLMlinll 1..11<)\\It.·dgt.~,
\'l.Il1hl ugh"" Blenheim Palace "a ... an ('\t.'11 morc m.lgnific"cnL achic\clllt'nl Lhan Ca,t1e
Il owani <.tlld. ine\ilahl}. all the contrihutor, han~ ,onwlhing ori~inal to acid to OUI
undl'l"<Ineling of (h.f())·e1,hir("~ grearc,1 hOI IS"" , In paninliar. Christopher Ridg\\ay\
Ihoughllul e ... .,a\ 011 ·Relhinllllg the Piulllt.·..,qllc· Onl'r ... a romprehctl\in' a«("ount 01 11ll'
abOl tl\t' (ampaign to ',1\ e the old rtHal pal~I(t' of WOO(t...tO( I.. ~L.lIl()r. and hdpfllih repllIll . .
in full I he.: memorandum .,t.'111 b\ \ ·anhrugh in liO!) lO lhe dut.ilc,,,, of \tarlborollgh
l"oIllallling- hi .... Rea,om ofTer'd ror IHl· . . t·1"\ ing ..,ollle 1';"1"1 01 1he old 1l1 ..1Il0l··. S('CII In mam
lalcr 111'tOlI<lI1S .." a h'y do(ul11cnt in Ihl' Kenl' . . i.., of lhe «)Jlst'natioll 1ll0H'l11cnl. I hl·
(onlrihlllion In Robel 1 \\·illiam\ pl;'Kes Iht.' manial "mboli'lIl 01 the gardens al Blenheim
iIllo lilt., hroackr conW,l of fOltifil'd garden.., in I·. ngland ilnd Europe wilh gll'al dalil\,
Bt'f'IU't.' of il'" ()\t'n\ ht.'iming scalt'. Blenheim i.., not illl Ci'" housc to In\(:' and III tht,
(onduciing fhaptt.'r 1lt'J"cl l.instrlll1l tal..('s \I.., on all l'nlt'J taming JOUrlll'\ 011 Ihl' changingtlllic·ill I(..'SPOIlSt' lO \,lI1hrugh ', anhit(..'(IUll·. \\·lIhin Ll'll \(.',11.., of hi ... dl'ath ill li2fl, Ih,1(
I 1(..' 11 l hant (J II ie. Ilmdll' \\'alpo!t: had uHldelll Iled Bleil hcim ,IS 'exee.rabll' \\ il h in. "il hOHI. &:
,dllJ()..,1 all I olllld' ,mel il wa, on" in Ihl' b..,1 dl'f<tdc of Ihe (L'lltlll~ Ihal ih l'qHllitlioll beg-an
to bt., It'hahililated, .dbcil \\ iLh a deAl t'l' 01" Ichlttantt', I Ii(..' judgement of Sir l \"t'cb,!t., Pill('
III IllS hv,-,\ 0/1 (hI' Pulllrnf/III', first pllbh..,hed III 1i9...J-H, IIhtl 'Il appl'al'l 10 Illt' Ihal ,It
Blenht'II11 . \~lI1brl1gh (OIKei\t'd and c"\.eulH'd iI \t'n holel and dillicuh dcsign: IhaL .,. in Spill'
01 the 111<111\ lault, ,\ith "hit.h he i..,jll..,t" Il'ploalhl'd, ht, ha . . lonncd, in it ... t\1e tlllh hi.., ()\\1l
<l \\ell (Ol1lblllCd "hole .. .'. 1<0, prub~lhh jll ... 1 ,tbollt light. (hl'l lhe la,1 ,')0 \eal., \ ·anbl'ugh ....
lTt, .. lll\t' g(..'llill' ha.., be('n gi\t.'!l 11lore \\ hokh('''lI led ll'fogllllIOIl. duc in no small IlH.';'''Ull' to
LIlt.' ..,t.llOlanhip 01 Kt'11 \ D(m nt's" ho UIIHI ibuLl'''' Ih(..' opt.'nillg cssa\ in Iht, \Ohllllt'. Iii . .
W\\l·llIlg a(hlC:\eIlH~nt . . <Ire ful" u'lchrall'c1 in thi, rl(h t·ollntion \\hilh (.111 he high"
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II i... dillilliit 10 Iwlil'\t' Ih'lI from such 11111'1 ollli..,ll1g hl'ginning'" - his rhildhood left him \\ IIh
·bad 111l'1I1011(..· ... , a IH..' \Hllh dispmilion. <I pooll'dllGllioll ;'1Ilt! a had St.11l111ll.'r' - Da\id ~l\{ ~Il'
I.ould l'IIH"g(' so apparl'lIlh 111l'GlIht.'t!. ,\Ilel "Illt l'J\Ollgh I(..·..,o"t.' to light hat.~.1 he IiIit.' 01
his ilulOhiogtapl".lIm/l/i(ln (Jill.) (a Ro"tI ""lIinl''111l0Ilo),
dearh (ho~t.'n 10 l'I1COI1lP""''''
bOlh hi.., Pl'I"'C)I1<11 iliid proft:..,sional expt·t u.'nc.n c)1 hO,Lilll\ ; IIH' fir..,1 as <I prufoundl\ Ill1haplH
t.hild, lht "'l'(olld al.o a trade union Icadl'l ill (hforcl' ... e.al IIldU'lln,

"it,

\Jm()~llcrlainl~ illegitimate. Da\ld Budde \\a~jusllhree \ean o ld "hen he \\'a left In il
prhatc orphanage. He ne\er heard rrom hi, parent~ ag-ain, and apan from a chance renhll)..
rnade I" hi., guardian thaI his real name had been Clar)..c '" ith an e', he doe., not )..no\\ \\ ho
the, ,\{' re , Ilis earlie I memories theref()re are anchored to the figule of IllS guardian. \II~,
BUlkr, and her deplorable regime during the ('ourse of "hich he became accustomed (()
regular beatings. hard phvsicallabour. con,lalll hunget, .md a lilllllled cmOlionallife, 1:\, the
lIIn{~ he left ",chool. he could neil her read not \\'rile. and \\,<-1, tlfTIined b~ it ,lam mer, lie had
been admitted to hospital on al lea" IwO o(casions from Ihe SC\eril\ of his gliardi ~lIl\
bc~tling" Rcrnarkabh he has chosen to include i.l photograph of her in the 000).. ,
("he Second \\'orld \\'ar changed lhe.' (lireuion of hi, life. 1n 194 ~{ he joined lhe Royal
~LHilH.·'" - hi, orphanage expericll(e hil\"ing prepaled him le)r anOlher do~e of inslIlutional
lI'eallllClll- and became the ~ollngC':l1 sergeam in the ,(' nicc. During hi~ life i.l~ a \1arinc he
henllllC? ,lCuteh aware of the t'fien . . of dass Inequality and ':!n()iJber~, After the War, he
marl ie.-d lli.1ppilv and acquired hi ... own lamil) all~lSl. {S.ulh. hi ... "Ill' Ben I. \\ ho pronded the
launch-pad for his subsequem achic\ell1ents. remains in the bac)..ground of his ~ton , }
From Ihl':! point Buckle\ ston (on(cntrate~ on hi~ publi( life. ~lIld chronide~ episode,
dUring hi, ,ears as a prolessional trade unionist, parliarncnlar~ Ci:lndidale for the Laboul
Pall). lootl magislrate. and member of 11li:1Il\ public bodies. \\'i"lOlil doubr. his accoulIl of
his \\orking life - he joined Prcssed Stcd in I 950 a~ a spot-wcldel - <lnd Ihe poor \\01 kmg
Oll1tiillons endured by man, of Ihe comp<-ln~ \ \\orkers is one of the high points of hi, book
\fLel 14 \ ean as a welder, he ,\as appointed Oxford District (.eneral Secretary of lhe TC\"L
III 19G:l, and a~';lIJned responsibilil\ for manual and '\ hite-c"nllar workers in matH diOerent
1()<·~l1 industries. Ilis account of the ruuion., III the motor indu In at em\ Icy in the 1960,
and H)7(h - spaLS bct\\'een 'mililLIIW; and union ofTicials. and his 0\\ n encounter wilh Sil
\tlfhat'i t',ch",ardes - are clearh chrolllc!l-d and illlere,ting, if shon on anal~,is of national
issues Clnd politics,
In 1961. Buckle became a locallllagi"lll<llc and, 10 his ,urpri ...e, \\'a3 a(cu~ed by fricncb and
follcflHlICS of' haying sold out 10 Ihe E~labli",hmenl, a "iew he "'Lrongl) contests. O\'CI Ihe
fc)lIowing 20 years, Buckle accrued a number of public appoimmcms: he wa~ appoimed a.. .
a lo('al conciliator by Lhe Race Relation':! nO~lrd. he hecamc a member of the ,\rlS Council 101
a ':Iohon lime, he was in\-ited lojoin the Industrial Socict" ~lJld in 19H6 he atcepted an MBI'...
One of Ihe last achie"emems chronided in lhe boo).. \\a", hi, elcuion in 1996 a", Chair of
Oxf(u'd,hire C()unt~ Council.
It is a highh unusual slon and \\(.'11 \\()rlh reading. but ultimateh too short to permil
mOil' than tantalising glimp~es of the man\ !..ner, of experience that m~lde him ,0 robu'l
~lOd u,· naUOliS .
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